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Every day in my reading I run 
* 1938-1939 OUR SILVER 
ANNIVERSARY 
* across thoughts that seem to be VOLUME XXV worthw hile. If I have time I co py them down in my own handwr,it -! ROLLA, MISSOURI, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 12, 1939 NIDIIBER 28 
Ung in a little book . The se seem SURVEYING to stic k with me whether I lose 
the book or not. Oth ers I mark ~:•;k!; !;o;i::Ss Is r!eti~sK'!:::~hfd R. 0. T. C. BAND Bill for Chemistry Bu ildin g at MSM Passed by House 
PARENTS TO 
MEET HERE 
ON APRIL 15 
:~baa :~~~~1:n~:: ::~gip:tLfa~\~: CONFERENCE 
~:~ f:~1:enct1re=~~enc~~n~hes;u:n~: HELD HERE 
housecleaning time, ,but I hav e 
Meeting at MSM At a mass m eet l~ g>eld Frid1ty , SCORES HIT 
At the P hi Kaippa Phi m ass meet- the H onor Socie .,t/ of phi K ap pa AT CONCERT 
ing Fi·iday, Mr . Malcom Lowry of Phi pledged ' · th e following ,gradU.'.l· souri School of Mines and Metal• 
A bil1 which would give the Mis-
come to the conclusion t hat seldom 
do I have these though ts retained 
jn ro,y1mind . The useful thing about 
this is that we are mor e inclin ed 
to reta in in our thou gh,ts as pa rt 
of our kn owiledge those things 
which we have written down, even 
though they may not have be en 
oriigina l with u s . Thu s there ia a 
lesson. in th is for all of us that for 
the defi nit e imp roveme?'lt of ou r 
minds, our store of knowledge, and 
for ou r menta l training it becomes 
incumbent u,pon us not ju st to :·~ad 
and pass i t by even with a tho u gbt 
of approva l, but to actuaHy put it 
to wor king by creating it our· 
selves and thus fi xing it in our 
minds. Even if it is not possible 
for us to quote it eJCactly from 
memory, it stilll retains its place m 
-our subconsc iou s mind and becomes 
.a basis for so m e of our actions. 
Freq uently I share with yo u 
throug h t his col umn so mft of th ese 
though ts that I have gathered. Th e 
rest of this co1umn tod ay are such 
thoug hts that have seemed to me 
to be wort h w hil e p a.BS'Lng on as I 
have gathered them from various 
pla,;_es. 
-A ma n who cannot make a pro-
-1it can not b e helpedi by yo u r lend-
ing him money . 
Geni us m ay be-gin great works 
but it is earnest, courageous labo r 
that finis hes tbem. 
El even Universities 
Represented by Del egates 
to 3-Day Session in Rolla 
the Henrice-Lowry En-gineering ling SlUdents to memb ers hi,p: Max lurgy a new chemical engineering 
Company of Kan sas City gave a Bo lotsk •y, Elmond Low elJ Cla1•idge, Novelty Numbers Add -building passed the house of Rep-
vivid account of a three month tour George J oe Decker, Edwa rd Eu- Variety to Difficuit resentativcs last week with a 
of Europe that h e made last gene Elliott, William Reid Ellis, Progr am Played by ,Band strong majurity and is now befor e 
autumn. Leaving the United States Robert Paul Havilao<l, Marshall the Senate of the State of Missouri 
The first Regional Conference last Septem 1ber at the height of the i Verdin e Jamison, George E. MueJ. The R .0 .T. C. military ba:id fo1· considerauor.. 
State -Wide Body to Be 
Organized at Meeting 
Saturday Afternoon 
.l letter was sent to all parent~ for surveyiing t eachers and prac- l e1·, James Robert Runyan, Le r oy I sc_ored_ a bjg hit _ Thursd. ay nig~t 'The building pro v-.aed for in the ticing eng in eers held west of Lhc Germany-Czechoslovakia crisis, Mr. E s ·th d M L y t with its presentation of its annu a l bi ll is to be built with an appropri- alumni, a nd frie nd s of th e School Mississ~ppi wae held at the !v'1is- Lowry went f ir st to Holland. . m1 an ax averene ca e r. I band conc ert M S t r th . ation of $250,000. of Mines by Mr. H. J . Cross :ast h 'I'he Society of Phi Kappa Phi . - r. co ' e mus1- Observ er.::i hold tb a.~ t he chanc es week urging them to attend the souri School of Mines, last Th!lrs• Through the courtesy of a Dute was established in 1897 and pr o• cal ~frector, de c lared t hat it w as .... day, Friday and Saturday un der engineer that he met on the voyage vides an honor society open to the mo s t difficult pro g ra m of cl ass• of t he m eas ure 's pa ~s ing the Sen· me e ting Alpril 15 of those p eop ie. 
the aus pic es of CommHti ee 8 of going over, Mr. Lowry was show n hon or studenk; from a ll de1,n:1,-:. ica l mu sic eve r att empted by th e ate and th e Governor 's pen arc Th e purpo s e of the meeting is to 
the Civil Eng inner-ing division of the details of the enormous dyke j ments of A m erican universitie s a n d band. Li szt's ".Seco n·... Hungarian ve r y g ood ~---- con s id e1· and perfect a state -wide 
the Soc iety for the Promotion of construction work that is being colleges. Its object is to empha si ze i Rhap s~dy". p-a rt 1cu lai-ly , was ha nd- or g aniz a tion for the puripo se of Engineering Education. 
. .!>Cholars hip and chara c ter in l hc led V~IY ,, ell, and wa s the ou t- D C: V M w·11 The delegates to this conference carried on in Holland to reclaim minds of college stud ents and to s tand mg number from a musical r • ....,, • ann l_ co operating wi th the faculty and 
r epresente d eleve n uni versities lari"i( that is covered by the ocean. s t imulate scholastic achievemen ts sta n,J po int. 'I 'n e P ilgr im's Chon.:s Test H. S. Students promotin g bhe interest of the 
which are as follows: Illionis, Descr ib es Life in Germany by reco o-nizi ng scho larship thro:i cr!i and .March from "Tallnh a us e r " wa s school. The name suggested for Louiisville, Pul'due, Kan sas State' . r ,Lowr, 1 election° to membership. lts me~• , a _spl end id rendition and was re• Dr. C. V. Mann of the Drawing this organization is "Association College, Missou r i, Oklahoma A. c.nid In G~rmany, whet e M · . J'. ber s are elected from th e upper te:1 cei ved ve ry w ell by the audience. Departm ent will test 1300 Sprin g • for the Advancement CYf Missouri M. College, Michigan, I owa State, went fro~ H olla nd ,_ he was ~mh pel'cent of each graduating class. I The concert includ ed several in- field, Mi ssouri, high s c'hool stu-
1 
School of Mines and Metallurgy. Oklahoma, Minnesota, and Arkan• pressed wilb th e _exte~t t~ :~~~d The society also awards book pla tes I no vation s in musical instruments. dents on Wednesday and Thursday The meeting is ca.Iled for •1:00 
sas . There were also representatives ev~~-y P.hase of l~fe , is. 0 g un- to uudergraduate st ud ents whose One of these featur es was four of this week as a pa rt of the W. P. M. that afternoon and will be from the followjng prof ess ional an c regimen~eid. T~ei e 1~ no I'- grades are in the upper ten per St ephen Foster tune s played on P. A. Testing program that is being , terminated so that those wishing to 
societies: TVA, Geodetic Survey emp loyment_ m Gei ma~y, th ~ s_u t cent and of.fers n at ion al fellowships four old horns of the type used carried on here under his supervi :5- ' return to their homes that even-
and AA!A, mapping division. plus_ .lab~r is kept bU6y buildi~! to students of superior rank . B e• . back in the sixties. The four hor:i.:; ion. The t ests tha t are to b~ giv t?n ong may do so. A get-together dm-!An instniment display was nel d fortifications. a nd r oa ds .. The peop i sides this, the local chapter maiu- 1 coru:;isted of an cb cor net , played are the Str ong Vocati onal Int e re s t ner is also pla nned at 7:00 in the in Norwood Hall by these co:n- II have the attit ude ,. fo.st eied_ by ~~,:. ; tains a loa n fund and sponsors oc· !·by R. W. McFarlan ~, an over- Test and th e Iowa H igh School evening. pa n ies· Wild Instrument Comp a ny, propaganda, th at. It 15 lheir pa1.I 1 • 1 k rs 1shoulder tenor horn, played by J. Content Test. [ In addition to the adoption of th e · t· d t t their country to k eep at I cas1ona spea e . Sw itz er land ; Gurley, New York; - 1c u Y O . r , Phi Kappa Phi book platC£; we:-c .. \V. Ailtama, a bellfront alto, played The administration of th e tests art icles of associaition, a .board of Bruning, St. L oui 'S; and the Berger j work all of the time, n.o m atte ! awar ded to the following men: by S. A. Kurtz, and a helican bass , takes only a few minutes, but the directors of ~fteen or more is to be Instr um ent Comipany of M3.s-, how small t~e wage~ received: i ] Class of ,39--G. R. Carpenter, E. played by Austin Schuman . Another grading of the tests for each stu• chosen. Such a large numller wi ll 
sachusetts. Germ~ny 1_:5 a ~eiitab~e p~iad s~ JL. Claridge, H.F. Crecelius, H. VV. novelty was the use of a 350 pound dent by W. P.A. workers under the be chosen with the thought that rn The instrument on display in • for engineer~, Mt: ~owi Y. said, be Cutshall, G. J. Decker, E. E . Elioa, be ll used to introduce the first superv ision of Dr. Mann r~quires this way actlivities may be kep t 
c,luded two minin g tran sits, two cause every effoit is_ b~m g ma~ c W R Ellis R. P. Haviland M. V. selection from "II Trovatore". Real several hours per exam. alive in the greatest number of 
· t ·ts f1"' to conserve the nation s natural · · ' · ' ' anv ils were u se d instead of the con- Four student assistants from Lhe I localities and on the largest ::ium -moun ta m rans 1 , one 1.1.1ng . nthe• J am ison, J. w. Moor e, G. E. Muf'l-Dumpy level, one Dumpy level, two r~sources. Synthet:c foods, s:vei _ ler, W. T. Pearl, J .R. Runyan, L. ventio n al symbals to prod uc e a Drawing Department, who are ex• ber of fronts. Because of the ~m-
alidades, two master drafting ma· t1~ fu~ls, synthe~c .~ 10th ~man-y . E. Smith an d M. L. Ye ate r. very ple3.6ing effect in the "Anvil peI;enced in the administration of portance of the activities cun-
chines, one Wild precisi o n lev el, a th1.ng .1s synthetic. 1 • G , r: ~ Cla5s of ,40-W . L. Burgess, T. Chorus." A fanfare on a long coach these tests will accompany Dr. 1 temp lat ed by the association every-Wild Theodolite, and one new type Sc ientists 2.:nd e~ginee i s Gal~ R Alfoi·d J M. Coon P. A. Den- hor n, played by R. Vv·. McFarland Mann on th e two-day tr ip. Th ey l one is urged to atte nd who is in-
t t l"f h t 1 I' d placing the ma te rials that e im any I · ' · ' introduced the march from "T a nn- are Phil Leber, Fre d Finley, Ken· ii terested. We can only ge ou of 1 e W, a , eve mg ro • 'th thet ic pro- nie, P. T. Do wling, W. P. Leber, we see in it. It is for llB to deter- I Thursday was the registratio n , does not have WI sy n R N Lorance F G. Machmer E. hauser" by Wagner. Two kettl e neth Ha rdine and Robert Rankin. Mr. Cross is chairman o! the St. mine whether it sha1l be ju st daily and sigh ting day . Insp ectio n s were I ducts that are n1ade from ra w · oicott L. 'M.· Payne, W. • J. drums constr uc ted 1by Mr. Scott ____ Louis Association of Parents of M. 
ct th nd loc al products that she does have. J. ' · wer e used in several numbers. S. M. Students, a grou1n newly or--drudge ry or joyous service. The re ma e on e ca mpus a . f Smothers, and F. M. Stewart. St d t t H I y are deHg htfulJ. things to - se e 2.nd I points of attraction. Th at eveni ng a Eco nonuc System O 'Class of ,41_L. E. Allen, w. C. The program was as follows: U en S O ear ganized this year. T oo much credit hear a'll aJbout us and tho se who banquet was held at which time Germany Near Collapse't . . Alsmey er w J Bennetsen c. A. 1. Selections from "II Trovatore" Prominent Speake rs ca nno t be given this group for the shut eyes and ears to them ~re Professor Georg e w. Harding, ol While the prese n_t t S I u ~t ion 1~ Cornea u 'V ·G · Dyer C A' Ellet, -Verdi. Mr . 1Ra y S. Stewan, stimulatio n of interest and activity 
mis6ing much. t he University of Loui sv ,ille, re· Ge~·n_1any _is very ;i~;r:~n;!f ~~e F. R. EI ,liot~, A: F. Fi~k, ~. W. Fin• T r ump et, Mr. M. W. P1·octor, Tram- Mr. James A. Potter, prominec.t they have aroused, as evidenced Thro ughout the day why not be viewed the former conference meet - eff 1c1ent f1om the ~d th t it . ley A G. H acker W. M. King, L . bone. attorney of Jeff erson City and well by the appropriation bill now in serene? No frown ever made a ings . engi~eer, Mr. L owry sai aecon~~ A. ' Ke.ukei·, D. s.' Lhidbet·g, D. S. 2. Ballet Egyplin , in four parts known for his knowledge of the the state Senate providing an in-hea rt glad. no complaint ever made ~riday the forn:a l session began pl~cing the peopl.e a nd . ~~e strain Lynch, E. '".L'. Mysko ws ki, ti. Nicno· -~Alexandre Luigini. Workmen's Compensation Law , will crease in budget and. a new $250.-a dar k day brighter; no bitter word Th e following papers were present- m1c system ~n ldrei a tei~tfic ~a· las, M. E. Ping el, R. M. Sext on , 3. Clar inet trio , "M erriment"- speak on "Workmen 's Com,pensa- 000 buildin g for the school. Mr. 
,ever lightened a burden or made ed: '' T each in g Mine Surv ey ing," Th ~ e~ pansio~ of Geim~ny Y and A. J. Summ ers. Bal'nard. Messrs . F. 'M. St ewart, lion and Employer's Liabili ty'' at Cross is the father of Ted Cross, a 
.a roug h road S'moot h; no grumbling P ro f. c .R . Forbes, Missouri School ease this stram for a time , but ,Besides the awarding of boo!< F. V•,l. \.Vichser and J. P. Katz. e lev en o'clock Thur sday mornin g-, student here. 
eve r ma de the s un shine in a home . of Min es; "Relationship of Surv~y • unl ess war or som~ other ~uch hap· plates the local chapter maint ains 4. "Pierette ''--C. Chaminade. April 13th, in the auditodum of This meeting will afford an op-The day ne eld's a resolut e step, the in g to T opographic and Geologic pen in g. breaks this te~ Sion , t~e a loan fund and epo n so r s cc• 5. Chinese Patr ol -H. Fli ege. Park er Hall. Mr. Pot ter com~3 !.o por:t unity for people to visi t thei r look of cheer, the sm ,iliing coun- In terpre tation ", Dr. G. A. Muilen· economic system of Germany will cas ional s peakers. 6. Second Hu ngarian Rhapsody Rolla as the guest of the Depart• sons and friends a.t the school and tenanc e, the kind ,ly word. burg, Mis so uri School of Mines; su r ely collapse. 
_______ - Liszt. lment of Economics . ' a lso assist in a constructive m ove• Let the man w.ho ha s to mak e "Surveying and Mapping probl ems According to Mr. Lowry, the r:o - Theta Kappa P hi Election Four old tunes on four old On Friday afternoon , April 14th , m~n:
0
::r a~~een~~:goo~.re reque6ted to 
his fort une in life rem em ber th is: ~~/heD 1M
0:ii_ S~-e ~~~ 1i1~\~a l S~~:; ~~:n~; ·ie~e::a~n~e a~i~it~~ ~ .. f i~ite~; Election of house officers for the ~or~~~:~~a!~s~:; 1_~~n ; 0~ ~~: ~t" t!~ BUn~~:z~~:i,~~:f !!,~a~~~!~~ register pi·omptly and plan an early 
~'Dare a nd t h e world yields or, ~! Geologist ; "Photogrammetric Meth- do not want war , beca use memories year 1939-40 of Theta Kaippa Phi S. A. Kurtz; Over-shoulder tenor• Research Laboratories, will talk to arrival so as to get acquainted with it beats yo u sometimes, dare ads an d E qu ipm ent used by the L'. of the horrors of th e Wor ld War Fraternity to ok pl ace on Mo nd ay horn, J. W. Aitta m a; Welica n bas3, the junior and se ni or students in each other . 
. aga in and it will s uccumb." S . G. S.", Mr. M. J. Hard en, As• sti ll linger in the ir minds. Most of ni g ht, April 3· T he new offic ers for Austin Schuman. !
1 
metallurgy at 1 P. M. in room 123 Wrm. R. Chedse y. th t h t lked with the ccmin 0~ year are: President, Al h I 
Riege Wins Awnd 
for ASME Spee ch 
soc iate Topo g raphic En gineer; the Europeans a e a ' t S 8. Indian "Zephyr" from t e of the Met. Bldg. Dr . Kinzel comes I Theta Tau Plans Dance ''CouI"se Content and teaching of however, did beheve that Germany R Herzog, Vic e-pi es., Rob "Four Winds" suite - Trinkaus. I to our campus as a guest of Mr. I Theta Tau made plans !or th <.::ir Plane Surveying", Dr. c. E. Bar j . 1s Justnf ,1ed m annexing territories Doisey • Secretary, E T Mysk'J\' · 9. Pil g rim's Chorus and March Walsh. dance and discussed pro spective 
I
sley , Ok lahoma A. a nd M. College; that a1e essentially German in I ski, S~t.-at-armS, , Wm P. Ma th2 ws, 
1 
from "Tannhauser" - Wagner . \ _ _ __ _ _ pled'ges in their meeting held last 
"Course Content and Teaching of population H 1st01 ian , J A Schwaig The band is going to give A. I .Elliott Gets Fellowship Thursday. Th e dance is to be heir! 
I 
Route Surveying", Pr of. Marry _____ -- - --'- -- ---- --- -- -- thirty minute concert tonight at Ed r\'"-vai·d Elliott, Senior Chemical , on April 15 at Alhambra Grotto 
A twenty-five. do!lac award was R ub ey, University of Missouri; Systa.m .n.f-. Pei•snnnel lnforma/\.1.~ . .n,:,, the Rollamo a fte r the first s how. has received a fellowship in Chem- Lodge n ear Newburg . A group of won .. by Lynn R1ege !or
11
h 1s spe~c-~ I "Course Content and Teaching of it.\... U !. U ::1Vll1l ical En gi neering at Armour In- men eligibl e for pledging to Theta on Magnaflux Testmg at 1.h~ Topographic Sui·veying", Assoc . 
.I Studen t :, Examined stiute of Technology in Chica g o. Tau will be invi ted LO this dance. 
meet ing of the A. s. M . E. Tuesday, Prnf. L. v . While , Kansa.s State ~"' MSM G.fJI'-~ Nan-;on'!)ll Recog_ nition I Alpril 4. Riege's talk, togethe r with College; "Course Cont ent and ull. ~i!.;:i .. 11 ID!. for Naval Reserve -- __ __ __ ____ _ ___ _ __ p __ _ 
the one given by Raymond Boggs 'Teaching of Geodetic Su rveying"', N Lt. Po'Wf'rS D1" e~nsses osture at on ''Pla sti cs", will be ent e red in P1·ofesso1·s C. 0. Carey and G. M. R<>-tine:s bu Instructors Sent to Office "In th e war of 1812 th e av y - ~~g,~ 
-- <..J' J came to the aid of the Army and com petition at the A. s. M. E. con· Blee kman, University of Michig~n. C d o· . p · tur M . f J . M"I0 t Cl a nd Assembled Oil P erso nnel a r s , 1vmg IC e today it came to the aid of the t I l ary ass venlion to be hel d in St. Louis May On Fri"day evening a round tab !e ee Jng O u-n~or d Army aga in." So spoke Major Lewi s .Ii.Ji 5 and 6. A fifty dollar prize will be discussion wa s h e ld on "Op portu n i- of Character; System Devised by Armsby and Lloy C. Gordon as he introduced Lt . 
.awa l'ded fo1· the bes t fifleen m inu te I Mes to be Found in Su rvey ing and H orney, who is from R obertson 
ta lk g iv en in is t. Louis. . . Ma 1pping aa a Career ." Th e di sc us· By Jim Jensen Fi eld , St. Louis County Mo. Lt. In hi,;; speec h, Ri ege expla ined sio n leader was D ea n Phillip S. Ho rney presented a film to the R. but He Can Control the V,'ay He Carrles 
'No Man Can Con"i.rol Type of Build He Is Given, 
lha t magna flu x testing was a meth· I Donnell, Divi s ion of Engine er i!lg, The syste m of accumu lating a nd Thi s personnel system h as re.· 0 . T. C. regi m ent which portrayed Th at Build,' Officer Sa,:s 
od used to d etec t minute c racks Oklahoma and A. a n d M. Colleg~ . recor ding personnel information ceived recognition in other schools tbe life of a cadet at the Naval Air 
.J a nd · t I fl in fer r o • and also in indu s t1;a1 concerns. [ 10 ern a aw s fl · 1 On Satu rd ay th e fo-llowmg papen which has bee n u sed in the Schoo l Personne l directors an d employers Tr aining Base at Pen sacola P art of the time Military class is sheet have little control over magne tic m ate rial s . Magna ux were pres ented: "Land Surv ey in g 
1 . f th l N t them powdei· , wh ich is finely div if.::•ed iron I P1·oblems in the Mid-W est," Prof. of Mines for _the past el_even year:, from a number of firms have g iven Florida, from his earning o e a pam m the neck. Most of rhc whether Mother a ure gave d f • 1 • elements of s im ple drill and com· time it's fair ly mterestlng , occ'l s - it 01 not,-" and Andresen finish~d co vered with a white ins ul ating j J. S . Do dds, Iow a State Co1lege; is fa st becoming recogmze or 115 it muc l praise . mand to the day of his graduation. I ionally it attracts considerable u t- with "No, but they can sure hel p ,coating, is spri nkl ed on the ,pie ce , ''Ca das tr al Survey Probl ems of a efficiency and simiplicity. The pro- In a letter asking for information 
1 
I I After the showing of the fil~1, i tention (pun?) . Th e junior cla.:;;s Nature out!" to be teste d . The ob ject is then rr ..... r 0ue City", Mr. Ray D eniso n, bl em of det erm inin g p erson:-tel about ou r s%tem , Mr. Philip J. . b • • 'J..,/a. Lt. Horney intervi ewed and exam- for Tuesday was of the latter 
1 
"When c.pply:ng for a JO , 1t 1s J)la ced in a ma g netic fi eild, a~ d t h e Oivi1 Engineer, Board of Public I ratings eas,ily and yet well--enougn Brochway, placement director at ined a number of studen ts whlJ type. well to rememb er that an employer pow der outl in es the defects m the !Serv ice, St . Loui s; ''Hydrographic I has been a pro bl em in m a n y the Uni v ersity of Maine says, "Dur• contempl at ed enlisting in the Naval -.Lt. Powers who teaches the clas s . is going to hire you after only me tal. and Other Surveying Prob1ems of schodls. The system used here ~t in g a recent visit with Mr. G eo!"g e Air Corp a . All but four of thi st is nev er 61ow to pick someone up . I knowing you for a short while. Bog gs told of the manufacture, 1 the u. s. En gi n eer Corps," Mr. C. the present was devised by Prof.::. I Beach of the DuPont Company we f t tbi , examined were rejected because o so when Les Payne asked how we What you can do, wha you !I,<. the properties, and the uses of ~he , ,C. Dustheimer, As.soc. Engineer; Armsby and Lloyd, in corpora th g t di scu ssed vario u s systems o.f per - physical deficiency. The four who s hould kn ow how fast double time you can d o, or what you say you 
..many ldHfercnt types of plast~cs . I "Care a nd Use of Engine er ing and d eta ils of scve1·al existing systems ! sonnel and plac·ement worlt m col• successfully passed the tests and was, the Louie obligingly mar ched can do m ean not, half as much as The plhstic~ :ndustry is expan ding I Surveying Instruments," Mr. L. H with some of their own ideas . leges, ~nd he strongly recommend· who arc now qua li fied to becom l· us around the field a co uple of whait he thinks you can do, and very sw iftly as n ew uses are lbei_ng Berger, Pre sident of C. L. Berge1· Each seme s ter a pe1·sonne l rating ' ed to me the system emp loyed by cadets are; John P. Soult. John times at practically a dead run. your ruppearance will be a large 
.found fo r these m aterials. Plastics and Sons, In c . is sent to the office by cash in-! you in building personnel recor ds Kei-
. If Lidngston, Ed-gar Miller, an~ until Les got the ca den ce down pat. factor in that estimate. yo u a re rep laci ng other 'materia ls where I ----- -- ·-- structor, show in g in ferior, medlu:n, of st ud ents durin g their four mit Siegrist. Most of us were r ea dy to quit ' stand up slraight and carry yo~r· light weight, t oug hn ess, in ~ulation, 11 St L . . v1· ~1· .. ed or supe ri or !'a t in gs on the charac- years ." l[ t 'bl et a 1or eye a_prpea l 1is de s ir ed. • OUIS a '- • te ri s tics of each st ud ent who has In a n other let ter of inquir y, J. ---·-- --- th en, but n ot Carl Cotterill. H e h ad , ee as e r ec as possi e, yo u g p h F M b R O T C Seniors h t t w. Bain, professor of chem ical M.cMeekin Speaks at to find out how to do the pivr,t feeli ng of confidence that can not rofessor 6 J. lS. Jo n so n, • · , y . . _ . . be en in his class t a semes er . for column m oveme n ts and change help bein g noticed. T here nev e:-Willso n, a nd A. V. Kilipatrick jud g· T hese ratings are assembled on engineer in g at the University ot_: i Blue Key Lttncheon ste p at double time. So the lieuten• was a round shou ld ered_ man_ who ed the quality of the papers an '<il of• 1 Twenty sen ior R .0 .T .C. of - the pe rsonnel cards, a circ le bein~ Toronto says , "We attempt v fld h ?( f h ft R 11 th ' Monday for ' t· assec:,.. the qualities o f our own Mi sso uri a nt gave him individual ins tr uc· had a lo t of con ence m imse ·. , ered sugges tion s as to how l ey ficers le- o a IS pla ced for each in s truc to r s r a.i_ng -.,o Mr. McMe_ e_k_in of the tion by letting him run an ad• ,Learn in school not to go to a pro• 
,could •be impvoved . St. Louis for a visit of a few days und oer the prop er column, su p e:·1or st ud ent s here , but not in any . ,such General Utihtie s addressed Blu e .ddtion a l half-mile in front of th P. fiessor's desk in a s louch, and afte1.· to the various engineering pro- on the left, meilium in the cen ~er, definite ma 'nner as this, and I Key a t its monthly luncheon last cla,ss halting him far enough awa y I dra,plng yourself on his desk, Col lege Cho ir to I jects being carried on .in that cl~y. and inferior on the right. Says should be very glad to have any Wedne sd'8Jy. He also showed two l for him to rega in his br eath walk· I drawl out, "Sa-a-y, Prof.-", c;a1d 'S• • Th06e taking part m this tnp, "Doc" Arm sby, "The re sult is information re ga.r ding your system f ilm s regarding the economics of i ing back. Lieutenant Powers, the m ea nwhil ~ 1ng Here April 16 I which will cover mainly .the river what we call a picture of the stu• which you cou.ld fur n is h me.' '. power porducbion. The p1cture'3 I The most appreciable part or tbe ill1.16'trat1ng dramatically what .1nd 
wor k wh ich is being carried on at dent's perso n ality. We do not at - In lnter v iewmg students with a showed that ef:ficiency was contrcl- class came ai.fter we ha d done I halt not to do I The A' Ca'J)pe lla C hoir ~f ,Ce ntr al I th e foo t of A:rsenal St. are: Ro bert tempt to ge t a n y quantitative meas • view to employing t he m , perso n• led by t h e locally avall-alb1e energy e:xiten ded orde r drll!l , an d w:~: w It seems like ~n easy th~ng to do , College of Fu1ton, M isso u ri, w ill a p,- G. •Livin sto n , Robert L. :Gar dn er, u re n or do we cons ider tha t th ese n el worke rs find that our system material as well as t he r ate of de• abo u t to be dismissed. Lt. p I and a man with any ambition at 
·pea r in a co n cert here n ext Sund ay I J ohn P . Soult, J ohn H. !Livi n gston, rep~rts are scienti!Jc instrume n ts; ; of re ·cords makes possib le an ac- mnnd on the capacity of the pla n t. I . fl towfers•, all usuaflly has sc hool ed hnnse l f a!te rno !A -·~ 16 at 4 o'c lock ln I h d w Love d t k ti t f a · · s eeing the sorry gures mos O u I on , 1 pn • · Haro ld S . Ki dd , iR c ar · ' they simp ly record the su bjective curate an qu c es m a e O An in teresti n g feature was the new, h t 1 t in good ' posture but it wo u ld do ·the !Met hodts t Chur ch. This choi r , Will iam F . O berbeck, K ermit .A. im pre.ssion made by t h e studie n t on student's characteristics without compact 1400 lb. press u re steam presented , gave 8: s or hie: ~te o: u s all uood to 'g et an occasio nal \Vhich is c lasse d wi th t h e b est of S iegris t R. S . Stewart , W-alter E. all his t eac hers.'' Co n seq u en tly , the th e necessity for wading th ro u gh station In New J~rsey . l post ~re a nd bearing w c I wa oi n ter oon other things besides it 's k ind 1n t h e m id dle wc .;;t, is Ooe lli n~ C harles A. Ell et, Edgar F. 'Person who ts s tud yi n g the ratin g complicated recorda to fin d th e In· 1 IJ3lue K ey is now in t h e mldst of a pnvilege to he ar. t 1 ~cademics . It' s surprising how the directed by Lu the r T . Spayde, one Poh lm a~, Albert L. T etley, Forrest of an individ u a l ls instructed to re- . formation needed. a "keep.oft-the-grass" prog1'3.m and "No man has alnyl cbon_lrdo hov ~r inJ'ecU on o'f a little fun and a gooJ •Of th b l h · t "' and S "Lh Ch . [ . . t· cl t"f • I t he ty,pe of phys ca UI e 1s . : a est _ c a ir -mas e1.-. _ T . Troutner , Leroy E. mi , . .a1 ·] gard it as a pict u re of the man 's It. is 1nteres m g .an · gra 1 ,ym_g h as e rected signs, on the most un- ven," said be. "However, ever y extemporaneous lecture of som~ orga mste in this part of the coun 11 les C. Wn1id, Kennet h T. W1lh1 te, I character. If the pictur e ls he avy to fmd t~a t in a fi ~ld which is ! sightly paths, asking the students ~an can co n trol the way he car- thing bes ides b ook.larnln' into a lry . All 'MS'M ~tu~ents and + f 9..ru lty E. Miller, H . Crece llu s and Elliot. on ~he left, th e man ls jud ged i charactenctically soc1a1J. the engl - ! fo use the wa1ks. Guides we r e also ri es that build, and . that is what class make s it mor e easily l"i?-
~c mbe r s are inv ited to at-encl . J\ S leeping q ua r ters have been ,pro- l superior; if h ea vy on the right , he I nc ers of MSM a r e ra nk in g near .rfu rnished the S. P . E. E. Survey- counts. The ir ls you see on the membered. 
~1lver offerJng 'Will b e Lruken to ~e lp I vided for t hose w ho live out of \ is prdbably inferior. th e top . I Ing Conference held last week-enci, J g I (de fray .the exipenses of the chu1r. town 00 t he riv er d redge. I I 
WE WELCOME THEM FEATURE The campu; of the School of Mines has seen many con-ventions in its day-ranging from gatherings of high school students from the state all the way to such profound events as meetings of the highest scientific organizations in the 
country. This year sees an entirely new kind of convention, new in its composition and new in its purpose. Saturday, the Page 2 THE MISSOURI MINER Wedn--;;&:;,-Aj;u1 ~193g School of 11ines is host to a gathering of parents of its stu-
____ 
dents, whcse primary purpose is to organize a state wide, The Kansas City machine has long been notorius ,•Sci ence Academy --=-----
-- -- M Club to Sponsor school. of dictatorial control of the politics of that city, and, through Elects Officers Danc e on May 13 
consolidated body which will act for the advancement of'the throughout the entire country for its hi gh -handed methods • ~ 
The idea of such an organization was born last fall at that control, its manipulat ion of the vice and crime which I To a·dd a the Dad's Day program held here . Parent's organizations has put the stigma of "wide open" on Kansas City . Ballot- .Election of ifficers _Di the M. s. I s f the Confere,~~~ ~r:c:o c;~ touch to. J. Cross and in Kansas City und er Mr . A. E. Martin. Many stooges _in office, along with not a little physical and financial ence was held_ laSt Tuesday night !l 11\ 1' sponsor a danC:. at Jackr ub w,11 smaller bodies in other cities throughout the state held regu- pursuas1011 of the voters. Now, Governor Stark has launch ed and the following men were elec- . w I nasium May 13. Negotiati~~; ~~;~; 
were formed in St. Louis under the chairmanship of Mr. H. box stuffing has been one of the methods cf keeping desired M. Academy of Engmeermg _sc,- ciEnt·1 ~·c Golf meet here the ,;M" ~nl1s, and 
lar mee,tings_ Funds were gathered, and a move was made to the first real campaign against this machine. ted: President , John Allen; Vice ar ~ present :-1nder way with an out-or. brin g the school's needs before th e state legis lature, resulting Assisted by the press of Missouri, the Governor has President, Paul Kloeris; Secretary, 
.' , town ba"d to furnish the dance in the passage of a bill for a new chemical engineering build- caused the indictment of many of the hi gher -ups of the or- Wib Lawler; and• Treasurer, Jack rythms, and the dance wit! be tb ~ · t· d h ff t d th · t· f 1 f th 
colorfu l cllimax of two d ' 
ing by the Hous e of Representatives, which bill is now pend- ga m za 1011, an as e ec e e ev1c 1011 o ,severa o e Witt. 
__________ 
__::-,::__ athletic competition. ays or in g action before the Senate. state officers who have shown themselves as affiliated with A vote of thanks was given to th l · N P d t 1 · lf h b · -· t d b Irntiation of new members 
Mr. Cross, Mr. Martin, and Mr. E. Meyers of Cuba, Mo., e made une. owd, .;n erg_ast d111nse b asd eefn mct1c e y !Bob Pohl and the committee which Perfect10n of a virtuamy fool-, the "M" Club will be held A or then moved to form a solid organ ization of the scatter ed,. a gran Jury , an ' I conv1c e ' may e u e or quite a he headed for tlleir work on the ' proof blind landing system for 18, and will be under the d1recii:~ small er units so that the objectives of the body could be car-1' heavy sentence. . 
. . constitution and its a,pproval by planes seems assured within the of the committee ap,pointed for thnt ried out more easily in the future. This mov e resulted in the At lon g last 1t looks as though the forces of right Wlll the faculty. next year or two, following suc-
1 
pu,'Pose at the last meeting, Alprit calling of a meeting of all of the parents '.of stud ents of the regain a foothold in one of Missouri's lar gest citi es and After a speech by Dr. Mann on I cessful teSls at East BoSton Airport 7. All members of the club are the previo u6 attempts to start an of maJor elements m a new 1ad10- urged to watch the bulleti b School of Mines in the nation for this coming Saturday her e through that victory, might influence the rest of the state organization of this type on the beam method developed by Mas- ' for the announcement of nth oat·rd' in Rolla 
. 
. I e 1me 
· in the abidance of the law. Th e citizens 0f the state are campus and what ,ts pul'J)ose, sa?husctt,; In~Mute o.f Tech·nology · and ,place of the next meettng. That such a body cou ld be formed and meet such sue- heartily supporting the Governor, and we, the students of should be, plans for attending the scientists and Irvmk R. Metcalf I cess this early in its lif e, seems to us just short of pheno- state convention of The Missouri of the Civil! Aeronautics Autho1ity. Dartmo uth College's seven- ._ menal. That such a group of people would spend their tim e, the state's universities are proud of him. Academy of Science at Springfield I Radio micro-waves only 12 inches old wood track is considerett~ energy, and money to advance our school seems to lift th at _________ _____________ 
_ _ ___ ____ on April 28th were discussed. long, the shortest ever a,pplied to I fastest indoor foot-race course i: fog of hopelessness which was fast turning into bitterness 
-------------
-----------------. laeronaut1cal rad10, provide a the world t
h s h 1 f Mi 111\1),. g..tuff . 
1' straight, static free path down I The Da~ghters of the Am . on e C OO O nes campus. \!]:I U 'J!;I Th I • • R I ,vMch an airplane can make a Revolution have given a sni~can The body will meet Saturday. An organization will be e nqu1r1ng eporter I normal _"straight''. glide to land fund to University of Akron ;~~ formed. In that organization lies all the hope and all the Dug Up From Miner Files 
I smack m the middle of the run- dents who are "100 per cent Ameri-faith of the seven hundred and seventy six students whose by Jensen by I way, no matter how thick the wea- cans." futur e life is being formed here at the School of Mines. The BILL NETTER I ther ou!Eide the cockpH. The plane The University of Detroit will MINER wishes to join with the rest of the student body in In glancing through the files of 
__ __ _ I is in the proper position fo.r_ land- again this y~ar sponsor the Nation-welcoming the parents to our campus, not five hundred par- the Miner we find many poerrus, I mg at aJll times durmg the ghde. al Intercollegiate Turtle Race. A \Veekly Scientific Survey of Student Opinion at the Th · 1 · t t f ents, but every father and every mother of every student of stories, and jokes which could bear 
ere is on Y one ms rumen or the school We welcom th pe 11 d . d' 'd 11 retelling. This column will be de - Schoel of Mines on Topics of Interest the pilot to w at ch, an d it may be 
. e em rsona y an ll1 lVl ua y as 
, • used to simplify regular instrument with a brilliant light during flight. our fathers and mothers and friends, and w.e welcome them voted to removing th" dust from I flying as well. The apparatus, The light streams out through collectively as a group which is devoted to the advancement some of these old mastenpieces. When "Chick" Verdi told this In· 1 quate, extravagant and without when finally assembled will be ex- radican open'ings in the shell ca~ of the Missouri School of Mines. THIE ROLLA GIRL quiuing Reporter that he would not any union in policy." Eighty per- tremely light. It is the first bl-ina ing. If some of these light beams 
SCALES AND ALL, WOWIE! 
We've heard of fire ea ters , snail eate rs , snake eaters, grass eaters, and man eaters, and we've always given them 
at least a little credit for killing their menu before consump-
tion, but we'll be a mess of tailings if we'll even recognize our 
"colleagues" in their extremely cannibalistic pastime of piscatorial guzzeling ! As a bet in which the stakes were high 
eno_ugh to warrant the insult to our gastric organ we might 
seriously consider the possibilities of such a feat , but as a 
-pure publicity stunt for which the highest reward is but poor picture of our pan in a very ungraceful pose about to do 
a Jonah in reverse stuck in the newspape ·rs of the land for the "masse s" to gurgle at, we say, "Uh -uh! " 
. Th en, the _re's always the fish's side to consider. Imagine , if you can, berng engu lfed in a gigantic pile of the stuff the boarding houses around this _town call "food," or finding yourself suddenly swJIDIDmg rn an ocean of distilled fire. Is there no pity left in the younge r generation? 
No, we'll stick to gnawing on Mr. Harvey's hot dogs to pass away our long, dull evenings. 
CONGRATS! 
. . We_ wo~ld li_ke to congratulate Miss Velma Dyer on her distrnct10n ll1 berng the first girl student of the School of Mines ever to receive a Phi Kappa Phi book plate. 
WAR IN MISSOURI 
We knock and criticize her, answer any questions except those cent w.ere against his methods of ! landing system whose principle- str,ike the target (an airplane) th~y We scold, apostrophize her, that pertained to sch ool affairs, the handQin,g big business, and the the straight glide path - meets the are reflected back to the shell, We wish that she were wiser, 4atter decided to find out the com- other twenty percent agreed with requirements of hard/boiled A r my where the.y st rik e photoc ells which 'More capable and kind. man opinion on the campus on his excellency, the president . ~lier-s. are in turn electl'ic ally connected Her path we're always stalking, some such topic as the •~Roosevelt Even though two of our upp~r- Speaking of airtplanes, anti-air - to the detonating mechanism . To criticize her talking, Administration" in hope of finding olassmen gave a long speech on craft shells that "see" their target, A n ant i-aircraft shelQ need not Her clothes, her ways of walking, out if Mr . Verdii's sentiments were how Roosevelt saved the banking and burst when they see it are the actually strike it's target to de-Her manner and her mind . universal. The following comment system, the rank and file still left I newest device of anti-a ircraft war- stray it. T he conc ussion of the ex-We say, "Oh, highty -tighty! has been gathered in the same a 75 percent vote against and 25
1 
fare brought out by the gre :\t plosion together with the flying She's frivolous and flighty, manner as was here-to-fore prac- for. Bofors ordnance factory in Stock- cloud of stee l splinters, will ordi-And aH her ways are mighty ticed. The sum total of all the com- The C. C. C. an·d the W. P. A. ' holm. In the nose of the shell is a narily suffice to destroY the p1ane. Undiginified to see; ment has been many-fold greater came in for their regular line of I cartidge of magnesium, that burn s Present antri -a<ircraft sheels arc She dances and she chatters, than from any of the former topics. Bronx cheers . Ken Hard~n e .:sug- ____ ___________ d eto nated by a c'lockwork fuse, Our golden rule she shatters, T his plainly ~hows that the Miners gests that, "Roosevelt has used the I w'hich has to be set mechanically And laughs at serious matters are interested in the world outside . two o:ganizatio
1
1;3 as a means _of l~upreme Court would have put n ew I before firing. With unabated glee. The following factors that are of gathering votes . An ·other was 1n- I life and blood into the organiza-
-------We chide and we corrcet her, importance to the analysis of the clined to the statement that, "If I lion". Ernest King believes that the We shaldow and detect her, !Roosevelt administration were dis- the W. P. A. and the P. W. A. is . We study and dissect her, cussed: banking, the Civil Con::;er- to remain on a sound basis the !president aC'complished his ideas of With all her smiles and tears, vation Corips, the Works Progress government ought to 'clean house' I the Suipreme court by merely sug-And find on loolcing o'er her, Admindstration, the administrations' and get rid zyf all the graft that is gesting certain changes, which And learning to adore her) relations with big business and preventing the carrying out of were readily effected. Since this She's just like girls in Rema one labor, the Tennessee Valley Admin - sound policies developed by Mr. one of the most controversial issues hundred years. istration, the '1Blue Eagle", the Roosevelt." Another sopohomore is facing us today 1 this col umn will 
Diogenes was looking 
honest man. 
foreign policy, the "packing' ' of the in agreement with the former state• be glad to receive any comment re-for an Su'Preme Court, Social Security an<l ment and says, 11Roosevelt's ideas garding the things said in this the in terference of President Roose- • were good but they were n't car- write-Uip or things that have gone the way- ve1lt in the elections for senator of ried out well". unsaid. Any co mmunication may Iowa. The last problem was brought Virgil Becker is all for having be a:ddressed to th is co lumn and 
"What luck?" asked 
farer. 
'
10h , pretty fair," replied Dio-
genes. "I stiill have my lantern." 
"Do you go to college? " 
~No, its my brothers hat and it 
up by Virgil Becker. the T. V. A. handed over to private dropped into the Miner's box in the The employment s ituation in the industry . He was 'backed up by 70% business office. Please sign your reign of Roosevelt, as the first two of those interviewed. name and if you do not want your seniors interviewed were inclined The N. R. A. and the foreign nam e published, state this fact. 
Adv ertise in the Miner 
The Finest I 
Doughnuts i 
¥ 
IN ROL LA I 
Rolla Bakery -
_,_'.'.~,::,!~J We are watching with interest the attack being made went through a mangling machine: upon the entrenched forces of political g.raft in Missouri by • • • to call it, would have been much policy received the same drastic better had our president given big difference in vote of 80% for and business a break. Thus spoke these 20o/0 against. I our very able governor, Mr. Stark. Th e major objective in It is all very well to have cour-the Governor's battle is the downfall of the tremendously age and skill, powerful _Pendergast machme of Kansas City, an accomplish- And its fine to be counted a ment which keen observers of a few years ago would have I sta r; pronounced impossible. But the single deed with its touch of thrill 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
Official _publicati on of the student body of the 
Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy. Pub-
lished every Wednesday during the school 
year. Entered as second class matter April 
2, 1915 at the Post Office at Rolla, Mo., under 
Doesn't tell us the man you are, 
There is no lone hand in :he 
game we play-
We must work for a bi6ger 
scheme . 
And the thing that counts in the 
world today. 
Is how ·you pull with the team. 
two seniors who are well known The Supreme Court policies of 
about the cam'Pus and who wish to the Roosevelt administration was a have their comment go unnamed . little too "ticklish a situation," as 1
'Deacon" Donnelly siz~ up the s~t- one freshman chose to put it . 
uation by saying, "The Roosevalt "Tony" Shaipiro is quoted to have 
admoi.nistration has been ina de - said, "Rooseve l t's packing of the 
NAMES OVER MSM \too loquacious. William Bryan ls 
the forgotten man, forgotten be-By W. J. Bennetsen cause he talks of silver and gold J 
Now as Spring Brid 1ges the gap 
between Winters Gales and Sum -
mers Sun, we see the Forrester 
Wild-ly Rushing Miles down the 
Lane and through the Reeds a nd th e Act of March 3, 1879 . Subscription rates: Domestic $1.50 per year; Foreign, $2.00 per year, Single copy 8 cents'. 
Post Office Box 612 
Printed by Rolla New Era 
Member Missouri College Newspaper Ass. 
An optimist is a guy who fall s Clay at the Beach to buil d; a fire down with a pint in his hip pock et of Flint and Birch. Gee, the flame 
and feeling a liquid running I flashes high and .Sears and Burns 
through his fingers on the sidewalk his !Bear causing him no small hope s that it is blood. pa-in. He utters, "Domjanovich,'' 
of which th~ Miners have neither. 
There too is ~mery , the Penman, 
grinding out Miner Copy as he 
caresses his bottle of Bock. Of 
course you have realized by now 
that this poor Witt is all a pack 
of Lies and that I must get back 
to the Insane Ward at the Mlnes 
berfore Topper returns. What a 
mess, who would have suspected 
such a piece of illiter ature co'U.Id be 
perpetuated from the names of 
M:SM students. 1938 Member 1939 R£1"RE!:'.£NT£D FOR N,_TIONAL ADV£RTISIN0 DY J:wocialed Colle6iaie Press National Advertising Service, Inc. 
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NEWS DEPT: 
PERSONNEL 
Feature Editor: W. J. Carr 
Sports Elitor: J_ A- Emery 
General: F. W. Finley, R. E. Vaughn, T-
R- Alford, G. L. Mitss:h, J_ F. Rushing, R. 
E. Schrader, H. Nicholas, J. W. Jensen, K. 
W. Martin, J_ C- Leslie, W. S. Nett.er, C. E. Zanzie, D. S. Lynch, A. E. Straub, J. H. Fox, L. J. Graber, w_ J. Lawler. 
Sports: L. M. Payne, W. J. Bennetsen, C. 
M- Stevens 
BUSINESS D'EPT: 
R. H. Egbe rt, R. W. McFarland, L. S. 
Thi sishowa!linelookswithoutll'paoe;:s 
THE !E[).lTOR 
Th e Editor, he sits around 
A..nldl wonders what to rwrite; 
He's got to think up something good 
!But must not start a fight. 
The editor, he wants the dope; 
He wants the news and stuff; 
'Most any little joke will do, 
Though it mustn't be too rough . 
The Editor, be wants to know 
When folks go for a ,frolic; 
'Bout marriages or even dates 
Or ,a cure for lbaby;s colic; 
Promotions, transfers ,and the like 
And what's ,become of ,.Jimmie"; 
And for anything original-
Why, say, his name is "Gimmie·• 
The Editor, he sits around 
And wonders what to write, 
He lo9ks for news the whole <la} 
long, 
Pray s for it at night. 
Well, let's all help the Editor 
With the contribution stuff; 
Let's deluge him with Miner news 
Until he cries "E-n-o-u -'g h." 
J. H. Hynes, Oct., 1924. 
Stohldrier, p_ T_ Dowling, R. F. Miller, R. ROMANCE C. Owens, W. J. Kilgour, J. w_ Wise, F. P.1 Our lips met. Paul I For a long, swooning ete-rnity ADVERTISING DEPT: 
· time and space were not. An w. L. Loveridge, N. Jaffe, F_ w_ Hoener, elusive fragrance, sensuous as " D. J. Huseman, J, L. Zagata, J, A. Schwaig. moonfi!led night east of Suez, held CIRCULATION DE PT me in thrall. I 'dTan k deeply-ah : this was living-then with a shud-C. M. Watt:.enbarger, M. M. Henning, T. \V, der of repugnance I drew back. Kelly, S. E. Alexander, R. A- Pohl, 0. M. My home brew was a failure, and Muskopf, J_ T_ Dusza, E.W. Steele. the lip of the pitcher from which 
------------------------------ I had been drinking seemed to Faculty Adviser:---Dr_ Arnold Williams mock me. 
but coninues to Cook Weiners and 
Veale for bis evening repast. We 
see the Lyon and the Bear; we 
watch the Fox search for the lazy 
Coon; the Wolf chase the Kidd; 
the Hawk swoop down on the 
Crow as the Katz creep up on the 
J ay. There is the Gardner; watch 
how he leans on the Post as he 
Waters the Roses. Bin rg's Song 
floats across the air and Love 
seems to blossom anew in the 
Harts of Young and Olde at this I 
time when the Black and White are 
changed for the Red, Brown, 
Lemon, and Greene of Spring. But 
lets return to MSM where !he boys 
are studying of Volz and Watts, 
the Rockwell hardnese tester, and 
the possibility of Waters !lowing 
up a Hill or even a Halfhill. What's 
this! The boys arent studying ! 
They are talking with Julius Caesar 
the King, Chrl$topher Colum'bu.s, 
an.di Ben Frank lin . George Wash-
ington attempts to s-peack but 










W althams, Watches 
EGGS, POULTRY, 
GROCERIES 
Farme r's Exchange 
Phone 163 
DON'T FORGET 
CALL- - TUC KE R DA I RY CO· 
FOR- - pasteurized 




110 W_ 7th 
OPEN 6:30 A. M. Till 12:30 p_ M. 
------------------------------HARVEY'S RESTAURANT 
AFTER 'l'HE GAME, SHOW, OR DANC E 
meet your friends at Open 5 a. m. to Midnight Daily-All Night Saturday 
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ROLLA STATE BANK 
Rolla, Missouri 
Large Enough to Serve You 
Strong Enough to Protect You 
Small Enough to Know You 
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1 11 Lettermen on Squad of 50 Trying 
to ,be a fe llow co uld s leep a n ywhe :·e I 
h e s.aw f it, an d anytime he saw fit. f p • • M• J fi T 
B u t t h ooe we r e the good old days. : or osihons on Iner raCt{ earn 
N ow a f e llO'w i..s afraid to go to 
slee p in class for fear the profes-
sor wi ll f al'l of f hi.s chair and hurt 
h imse lf. On e professor told me the 
other day t hat he d id not dare to 
loo lc at some of his sleepiug stu-
de n ts too cl ose ly for fear of fall-
Miners Favored to Retain i\'I. I. A . A. Golf 
Championship; Tennis Outlook Good; Pole Vau te1· Out 
with Cracked Shoulder Blade ; Ga Nun Has Leg Inju1·y 
By Jack Emery \ the season. Coach Bullman is look-ln 'g asleep h imself . 
T ime wa s wheq a fellow could Looking over the track squad for ( ing [01· another pole vaulter now as 
grab forty w,inks in the 1ibrary 19-39, around 50 men were co un ted. that branc h is empty at presen t. 
r--'-=--- -ca ,.,.---=----": """' -,,- =- -:-,,--------, j Miner T rackst e rs 
(~01 rtn,.,_~-~ , -'::, '~ i"1!'.n~:;:~~d~; The outlook looks dark and black ! for Coach Bu11man 's boys when they match spikes next F'r ilday aft-
ernoon with Cape Girardeau, if 
scores mean anything. Cape Girar-
.JI ••1~,:.J,J.J I?-··- '-··· ~ ~ • deau and DeKaulb College mix ed 
.71 W~ I~ it up last Friday with Caipe win-~ f>.C.C MPTON ning by a fairly close margin. D e-
Included in this nu mber are 11 f "' . • • th I 
after a har d ni g h t befo r e. But that .11 'Ihe tennis outlook ts good w1 I Although he has 11 lettermen May 5--Miners and 
too h as passed . No soo n er does ne l ebtermen fro m laS t year who wi three veterans from last yeara ' worki n g out regularly Coach Gale at ~irksv::ille (track, 
l Kaulb dominated the track event s 
Warrensburg 1 with a 4:26 mile, a 9:58 2-mil e , 
tenn is and II while Cape won all the field event::; . . . d ibe co un ted u p on to do most o.f the t t d . r~. f . Th t 1 ' 
-become set tl ed 10 h'ls c h a ir an scori ng for the 'Miners th is year. I earn .cu a~ 111 air Olm . •. e se. -1 Bu ll man is not too optim istic about golf). 
acc u s tomed t o th e .p·~eas-ant (?)I L ast year's lettermen, most of I up will pr?babl):'. be as such. TO!l.11 the Missou r i M,iners' chances this May 6-!St. L ouis save the javelin Lhrow Caipe one the U. at Roll a shotput with a heave of 44 ft. 6 in., 
so u n d of s tud ents t u rn in g pages of i • t Har s ell with his laz.y , smooth , season in track The Miners hav e (tennis and golf). I whom .e.re cons1stent point get er::; ! . . . . , . 
the texts hard at ':ork than Gill I are: ,Cornea u in the 220 hurdle:,;, I str~a _kmg ~rives •pla:,mg .~n No .... I st iff competiti on in three of their May 9-Washington and broad jump with 22 ft. 6 in. U. a:t Rolla Jumping down to Spr-ingfiel<l, 
O ffic e rs El e cted 
by Sh amrock Cluh 
The Shamrock Club held a me e t-
ing Monday for the purpose of 
electing officers for the ensuing 
year. The fo1lowing were chosen to 
hold office for 1939-40. 
1Floyd Smith succeeded Gene ·Ol-
cott to the secertazy-treasurership. 
The ho lder of this office, who s e 
duty is to transact the business of 
the club is the only paid member 
of the organization. Members ele<!-
ted to the Board i of Control are: 
Gene Olcott and Frazier Stewart, 
Juniors, Armin Fick and Nath1n 
Jaffe, sophomo r es, and Rob ert 
Summers and Robert Guilfoy, 
fre s hmen . p op s ll'P WU th a gnpe about the ,position, •with Jack Red McKee, 1 six outdoor m eets and prdbably will (golf). 220 dash, an,d the 880 relay; Carver fl S h 1 • N ? Id t a lk ing k •eepin g her awake . . She ; m the half and mile run s ; Harley I as.h?" op .omore~ P ayi~g o. , ... be defeated, while Bullman figure s ·May 12-13--'M. I. A. A. o.u oor lege took a licking from the tBear s paym ent of one dollar toward In-
s u re is a li g,ht s leeiper , for If. ~ Ladd, dash man and shot putter; 1 po s ition, W~l~le Phil Le~ei plays .n I that the En g ine ers can slip by the meet at Rolla (track, tennis a nd and got only 3 out of t he 11 dep endent du es ?. requirement of 
the Fo r t Scott (Kans) Junior Col- It w a s also decided to make the 
fe'llow eve n yawns she pops up w1ta . . , No. 3 po.s 1t10n and 'Silhavey an .. 1 other three . I golf). firsts . Sp r ingfield walked a\vay aft- club membership. This move which 
a n "en ti re ly too much talking. If LGynch, 
44? ahn~ 881 O hyahrdh 1~1nS, All en are stiH fighting it out for I The Miners wil open their sea - May 16--St. Louis U. at Rolla er the first few eve n t s and won by was almost unanimou ~ly appro1(ed . eorge M1tsc m he 1g UII J' es; ' . .
1 
· · I . 
yo u do n ' t want to st u dy, please oe I Pohlman, 880 man; Otis Taylor, 100 four th ·pos itwn . . . 1 son Fr iday a ft ernoon when th ey go (tennis ao d golf). a score of 78 2-3 to 43 1-3. Most by the members of the c1ub, will 
qu iet so the others can." And th e~ and 220 dashes, broad jump and low . The golf outlook 1s vt::ry ~.ro·m 1~1- ' to Cape Girardeau for a dual me et. • 
1 
j of the times were rather poor, .but take effect nexl year. 
s h e goes back to sl.eep. Bu~ no t f~ 1 hurdles ; the 'Tucker twins, con- mg as Floyd ~atts'. la.st yeai s con- l 'The t<wo schools will a.Jso compete Equipment Ad a ed two of the races were exceptJon- Pl a ns were made to have a dance 
Jon g . A!bout the t1m~ a fellow is i sistent two m il ers; and Joe Straw- fere-n-ce champion is m very good . in tennis and golf. L . .,., Ath1 a.! D 't i ally fast-22.9 seconds for the 220 at the clu'b Sunday, April 23. 
dr ea min g a.bou t the girl he left be- 1 . . th ct· form . Also a new paly~1·, Charles j Coach A'be stuber's men ope n ed uy teuc ep • I dash and 62.6 for the 440 <lash. Music will be furnished by the bes t • . • • . • ,... • • I hun m e ISC U S . 
h in d hi m, hi s d 1e~ms a~e _1u .. ely lil· 1 Among the new men of which Clarkson, son of the p1ro of the the ir season two weeks aigo bj T he track team will ce1•tainly Swinging ll'P to Warrensburg, the orchestra' s in the country via 
ter ,ru p te d by GiiJl again . _You about 7 w ill be on the r egular team, Glen Echo io?u n try C. u b of s.t. win ni ng their fourth straight M .I. . d Centra l College Eagles hung one on I electrical recordings 
sh ouldn't sleep so mu ch at ni ght, GalN W . H Waller Loui s, d is pl ayi n g 1perfect fol'm, 1s A A in door t itle Then last Frii j ay have to run faS t :h is ye ~r 10 or e.r the chin of Warrensiburg ekir;ig · 
Ruth. It is mu ch easier to sleep in :B are1•a uHna, II' a~~s'.Ben~~=~ Ga.JI',:J"m/ e>:Jpected to p1ay r i,g ht alo n g with th~y . tr ium phed ~ver t h e De K a lb to k eep a pace wlth t.he 1r n e': um- out a win 71 to 65. Central got a . . 
. •r d ' t 1 0 , u oess, · , W Al M ·k 1B ·d t te forms. The n ew out fi ts con SJst of . . , A new pop-drmk1ng record has 
.th e da y.um. e l• yo u on seep s l is pro ba bly th e m ost ou tstan di ng , . ,a tts . s o a 1 . ea1 ' ex_-s a (Il l.) T eachers, 66-60, ii). their open- golde n sil k sh ir ts an d s il ver satin I high percenta~e of the firsts whil _e been set at the Univers ity of 1:l"i'3-
much a t m g h t . !'being t h e Mine rs' best ,bet in the h ig h scho ol ~h amp 1on o~ Wisco1:- in g ou tdo or meet. The I ndians as- shorts and if an y one thi nks this most of the times were only ave1- sissi ,ppi: Burns Deavors swigged 12 
T h en tb e~e is "H app y ". I,f a fe! - ha.If m ile if be gets over a leg ail- sin, is right tn there w it h Watts ' s um er a n early lead, which dw in - combination doesn't sta n d out in age. The 220 low hurdles was won bottles in 29 minutes. 
low is d r ive n ou t or the mam m en t t ha t has be-en bothering him J and Clarkson . P laying fo ~rth is ! doled as the meet progressed, and a crowd his eyes are in dire n eed !by Centra l in 25.3 seconds while tne Harvard University t ech nicians 
lib rary by Gill tor s n oiiing .too loud since early in the seaso n . j 'J'.im'ber m an , who grew u p n ght be- ! the last field event, the broad on an examinat ion. T he entire 1220 yard dash w~s won by Crause have deve loped a diesel en gi n e tha t 
a nd keep in g her awake, ti me was , Ben it ez , fr es hm a n pole va u lter , s ide t h e co u rse . I j u mp, p roved the deciding event. squad is ce r tainly set in of War r en&burg 1n 23.1 seconds. He runs on melte<D butter . 
w h en he co uld s leep in the hall loome d up as a potential point get- I !Coach !Cullman expects to ke ~p J ohnny L a u er, I nd4an ace, won it the matt e.r of equ ipment also wo n the 100 yard dash in 10.2 
But not n ow . ..Wvery 7¼ mi nu tes (l ter bu t top pled from the top last I the M. I .A . A . gol·f title right in wit.h a j u mp of 22 feet % inch. Here's a note for the foot- 1 seconds . 
ti med her a t d iffere n t uunes of the wee k , landing on hie should.er and Rolla ifor th is combination is . fa r 11\tee t Res chedul ed ball players-twe n ty -f our pairs of I ci.a.y ove r a peri od of t hr ee m on ths; cracking his shoulder blade. Th!s bette r than last year's champion- ! T he Miners' cpening meet of th e new pract i~e J?ants have be~n pu.r - Collegians Will be 
th at fi gur e is. the average) "Happy" j will p u t hi m out for the rest of ship team. ____ _ '!seaso n-with West.mins t er College chased indicating that practice will ! • • 
com es ci om })m g thro u g h th e hall I - . of Fu lton-was postponed because lbe unhampered by a sho r tag~ of I Recrmt ed as Pilots 
wi t h th ose high heeled shoes she A. d d of wet gi:;-ou nds. Bullman first an- clothi ng for the lowe r ex tre m1tles. 
w ears. H!OW ABO UT A LITT LE Letter s ·'"'-war ·e t o ~-------------~ l no u nced that the meet was can- - - - ---- Washington, D .c. (AC P )-A na-
C OOP EJRATJ!ON = <;>'M '™;~ 8 Min e r Swimmers ~ l Eon I nff'.:'.~ ! cele-d, as the two schools couM not C o ll egian s Approve I lion-wide campaig n to recruit co l-
Ll 1BRAlRY S"DA1FF IN 1~ MA 1 -1 \I n B "~ ! fin d a s u itable date . Both coaches, I 1ege and university students for I 
TiilR OF MAINT ,AIN JNG SU IT - I ,E) 1ght le t te r s we re awar ded lo ,- : ho wever, f in a lly agreed on May 1, Limiting War Profit train ing as pilots of t h e 3,000 new , 
.A!B1JE STUDY iiNiG (~ IN- m emb ers of t h e sw 1m mm g team · 1 ~J!!!'.tOAiJ at Roll a . war pla n es recent ly authorized by 1 
OI JYENl'DA!L'LY SUFr .AlBIJE SIT.JEIDP- I las t w ee k for theJ.r ou tsta n ding ef- f r~ ,.,...., Wh il e the Mi n ers have little A lways active leaders in the pro- congres~ has been la un ched by the I 
ING ) CO NID1ITIO NS ? 1 forts 10 t h e past season Bob c~.. l · hopes of getting by Cape Girar- m otion of movements that are ce• army a1r corps. 
j ter, Marshall J amison, P owe ll Den- o ~ 6 ft deau , Springfield and V✓ashington signed to a id in the preservation To enro ll progpective June gradu-
l me, J oe Raska.skas, Andy Coc h ran, · "-" ~ University in dual meets , Bullman of ,peace in the wor ld, co Megians ates as trai n ing students at army Intramural l Rolan d B u r berry H owa1d Katz · R expects victories over St . Louis give their w ho le-h ea r te d ap p roval training fields, five boar .cl of ot-i and Fre d H an CO Ck w~r~ I E"'IC H n r:. e~ U n iversity and Westminster, K irks- t o the bill whose passage would ficers have been named to tour (.: N reci-p ients of the coveted swim- A, -~ . \I ~ ville and Warrensburg in a triang- hol d down p ro fits durin g t h e ti m e the na t ion's cam pu ses . 
~port ews m ing "M". At the same time Joe L----- --- --- --- -' ular meet to be held at Kir k sville of war. 
I t ed ta·n of I Com m ,endi ng th e m eas u re, the B ob Run yan Emplo yed R aska.sk a s was e ec ca p I H avoc reig ned a t STC Apr il 1st , May 5. 
the team for the 19!~ ~~940. se~~: when so m e youn g lad y fl ee ing a l I Return ing lettermen a;e: Otis :-::i::::s ~:~
1t'!~1 ~~: l 0 ~~i~is~!: of!~ R:n~~ti:n s:it~• t::s ~:; to su cceed J immy 1 er dm h gia nt fir ecr a ck er in to the ir lib rary . T a yl or aDtl H ar l ey L add, ash medn fin a n cia l p ow er s are s eek!i.ng to c ul es P owder Company of W ilming-p ositio n. Th e fi n a•l recor s s ?w Fri g h te n ed studen ts ru s h ed fro m I and weight me n ; George Fort an 
t h e tea_ m wo u_ n d up the season with t he l"obrar y, t he "librari a n at the i_ Armi n and Nor_m_ an Tuclter , d is- sweep the U. S. intc a war ar~ ton _, __ D e_l_a __ w_a_r_e_. ---------
- d trw .ct fcals 1 d valid, the bill on w ar pro fi ts would t h ree vuc.t oTJes a n o e des k beca m e so co n fuse d th at she ! t a n ce sta:s; C iff Cornea u an mili tate a,ga in st the -ef-fective n ess peace, w h ich motivate m un iti~n 
prov in g the seaso n was a succas.:-. threw a d"ozen b ook s ou t t h e door. ! George Mitsch, h ur d lers; IDd P ohl- of a ni su ch p r o-war efforts . Per- ma k ers to lo bby for bi ,gber arma -
By Leslie Payn e 
Juniors Captur e Voll ey ba ll T itJ c. 
Georgetown University traces its 
origin back to the J es uit schoo l 
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126 W. 8th 
La s t week the Juni or s adde d i:he 
voll eyball title to the ir li st of co n -
qu ests by n OBin g ou t P i K . A. in 
two closely cont este d ga m es by the 
sco r es of 21-17 an d 21-'19. This set 
ma rke d1 the fi rst d efea t for P i K. A. 
T he season got off to a slow start F 1 t ft er t h ex 
1
1 
man quarter m iler, Da n Lynch, t ap p ropriations." 
w ith a h u rri ed ly gat h ere d team loo- or seve ra mmu es a e - l ' b d J St sons with a special fi n a n cia l a.xe to me n 
pl os lOn th e youn g lad y ca r eened 1 re ay anc or ma n ; an oe raw- grind w ould, in time of war, b e un- -;-;--:--;--;-:-;--:--;--;-:-;-:::;::;-:;::-;-::::;:::;::;= :::::;:::=:; :;:::;:~:;:H~ .:;H~_:;H :;;;:;;;;; ing to K em p er Military Academ_y, al'- h ti f a hum disc us thrower • ••••• • •••• t t t the 




a c Pl ' . -· able Ito feast on the suffering• of ~*~******~*~* ••••••••--*"*****•• 
~:f e~~e :u;nn~: =i~ ! n 1:ague . Th~ however t h ey soon got the wm· pis tdl She w as fma ll y caip tur ed by Two W Lnners M issin g a nat ion. It is ob vJous ly un just "I Jlli Jlli Jlli JIii JI!; Jlli Jlli Jlli i 
, J un iors r ea che d the finals by de- n ing m a bit and eas ily ~e;~t;d t:e a posse of Ahpha Ch i Om egas o.it Two first place, winners in t~e that, in time of wa r , some men i F:ijc,y a game of POOL or SNOOKER at 
feati n g Lambd a Ch i m a play -off Bearcats of t he Sprin ie eac - ~o then· GlD It took an ho u r for ' conference 1ast year were lost o should be forced to leave their : Wayne Hancock' S i 
t h d t ed for ers Coll ege . N ext came tw o vie- the fumes to b e fan n ed ou t of the I Bu ll man's, ,sq~a _d. _this season be- homes a n d risk their lives while >t hth Str t 
game a fter the I wo a _in their tories i n one week over Jefferson li'brary and the u sual q u iet to be cwuse_ -of mehgtb1ht;y. J ~1Jms Jack- other men remain in safety at ; 5 Per Cent Bee.rl18 West Eig ee C1"garettes fiirst in th e reg u a r seaso n 1 City Ju nior College, one at the resume d . Ap ri l foo l! son, 1n~oor high Jump title ~old~r, .,.-
l eague. Th e on_ly d efeat char_ge.d I M·1ners poo l a nd on e at the Capitol and Bill Morrow, outdoor Javelm frea1: personal profiL Conscript the +- • 
aga inst t h e Jum or s w:as .a folfe1t city poo ·l. In th e last meet of the o-0 -0-0 - title holder, did not return to school money as well as the men." ~ . .... ..,._~-m,~~ .. •••¥ ............... ¥¥¥¥ '3 
to t h e Triang les in then· first game sea.son the Mi ners ra n u p agai n st The abo v e is ju st one of lt.hhee this fall. George .Machens ,also a B u t, says the B rown Un iversity it-l<*••·.····w·· 1·N··•I***tR·F·•,F1>s•E•~**A•s*K*"*HE·o·R·py···a··n·d••***-I many Ap ril F ool or ies in Herald something should be done of the s eason. the fastest team of the season and .kpril first edi tion of "T he South- javelin thrower, graduated, c1.nd 
Firs t p lace was worth 250 p oints ,dr opp ·ed th e m ee t t o tb e W estmir.- west Sta nd a rd " . Th e pa:per con- Russ Youngb1uth, high hurdler, has ri g ht now a'bout the prof its made 
to w a rd th e in t ram u ral cup for the ster Coll ege a t Ful t on . Carte r a n d t ai n ed n oth in g bu t these April fool fin ished four years of comptition. in peace time on war materials . 
yi cto rs . Th e s t an d in gs of the tea ms J amison wi ll b e lost to t he squad sca nd a l Sto r ies . Below is another T he Miners' golf 'team is e_ A"'J)ecte_d "The almost daily European crises 
a nd point s s co r ed towa rd the in - n ex t yea r throu g h gr a du atio n but one t a l{en fr om t h e same paper_ to take over the State title this have spurrea the gover nm ent to 
tramu ra l cup foll ow: Coac h Bu llm a n w il lh ave a nu cleus Prof. Fran k T ho m pso n d onated t year in .?.ddifion to the M. I. A. A. unprecedented he igbts in m ilitary 
1. Juniors -25 0 p oi n ts. o f six l e tt ermen about wh i9h to • l ' ·0,000,000 lo the atMetic depart- f' chamudonship .. Fl~yd_ Walts, con- wllolments, Y-et no measures a,·c f BEST COFFEE and p ASTRY IN TO\VN ; 2. p 1· K . A .-225 p oi nt s . h • •n g team ~ u f h 11 la t the 1being taken to prevent wa1·time 1( ,,,,. b u i'lct a no t er wtnnt . ro en t. I n g1·vin~o th is d onation he l erence c _am_ p 1on,_w1 p Ya **~ ·••••••**•••••••••••••u•••••••••••~• 3-4 1A. L T & L am1bda Chj -205 _ ____ d profits in p eace time . I f , as it has JIii JI( JIii JI( Jlli Jlli 
ea ch. . . • • • T h said that he fe l t more time spent . ~ot 1 po71tt~~ ~~1th ~~r~ Beh~ h ofte n been prophes ied , the adminis-
So ph s-'.185 eac h. M ussol1n1 In oug on ath letics a nd less time spent on as years ·JC igan a e ig trat ion is seeking to estab li sh 
~1/ s i!,: ·:u, Frosh , Ka ppa Spot, Colle gi ans Say !book s, t h e m or e a stude n t would ~~:~i~o:~a;~~o~:.a~!:.\~~ ~~~;;~; peace , it sho ul d m in imi ze the_ pro -
b get from h is co llege career. fit s, both lo. wa r ti m e and i n Si g, Triangle - 155 eac 125 h P1·emi· er B enito Mu sso lini has us- o-0-0-0- under his father, Fred Clarkson , 
'11-12 K. A. & Sig ma Pi - eac · Do rrn ·itory resid-e n ts awo k e at the pro at _Glen_ E c1lo Cou n try Cl_u'b in 
13 S enior s- 110 point s. ed h is st ron g jaw to get hims~lf T exas T ec h nolog ica l Coll ege to dis- St. Louis, will play No. 3, w'h 1le the 
., a nd It a ly in to a p artic ula rl y tough t . t l 
d . position in .the cur.rent Eur opea n d dat es • • c ove r a ·hu ge black f lag, bear in g a No . ~ pos is vpen o severa ASHER & BELL Horseshoes. The o:>enin g roun 1n sche m e of thin gs , th e college pr ess r ed Naz i embl em, fl y in g fro m th e .can 1 • 
hor s eshoe dou-b les is sch edul ed t o I . t . Most of th e coll eg ia n s fl ag pole in th e middl e of t he Th e M in er sp ting sc h ed u le: 
start Tu es d ay, April 11. Th e~se ' ::::-:: v:~: ~t 11 Duc e ha s re a ch ed a campu s circl e. A'P rrl~ 14-Ca pe ·Gir ar d ea u at Ca:pe 
matches will b: played on th e n1.:::w ! ' oint wher .e he mus t choo se be- ROTC .stud-e n ts imm ,ediat e ly go t (track, t en n is a nd g olf ). G • 
tennis cour-t site nor~heas t of th e ~ ee n bein g the a nchor man on th e a la dder and sawed the padlock Arpril 21~ p r fngfi e1d at R oll~L rocerleS 
Gym. Four gam es wi l_l ,be play ed Rome~ erlin axis or be in g on equ a l whi c h was holding bhe ch a in abo ut (tr a ck, tenni s a nd golf ). V t bl 
simultaneously in ?rd er to com- footin 'g with other pow ers in a n h a lfw ay up the po l e. The Stars and April 25- W as Mn g to n Univ er sit y ege a es 
p lete_ the double s _m on e w ee k, En g lish.&rench -I t.Al'ian coalition . Strip es wer e 1mm ediat ely hoi sted- at Ro 11a (tr a ck) . 
b b d eathet Th e To r ea dor . A'J)ri1 ·29--£t. Louis Un1 ve r si ty at Meats a rrmg a w . · . will Th e following quot a tio.n s s um- Rota a (tra ck). 
Th .e first round in ~m g les . marl ze t h e caU egian s' vi ews on t he o-o-o-o- W D 1• 
-start on Monday, Apiul 17. P a ir- . ·In expressing •hi s a tti tud e on the May -:1- Westmin ste,- Colleg e at e e !Ver 
ing s •for th ese mat ch es will b e car- m at t.er . d . t h r ht of Vi c tor eve r pr ese n t pr obl em of drinkin g, !Roll a (•tr ac k, t ennis ana g olf) . 
ri ed on th e Gym bull e tin bo a rd . "V1e'We l' m e h1g ev ~res s in g a the avera g e Am erican youth is May 2-- W a shington U. at St. 7th & Pine 
E m m an u e s sp eec -~,.. L oui s (go lf) . Phone 17 
co n cili a tory attitud e tow ar d s I qu it e a liberal ~--------------Soft ball Th e sc hedul e for t he Fra ·n ce a nd d ec larin g th a t It Aly Bri efly , r esult ~ of on e of th e m o-st 
s oftball games still remain s ii~- d d f r developm en t si g nifi ca n t s tudies .y e t co ndu cte d 
definite pending the inst al lation of ~i ss: lini'~e::ssa;e se em s In ,U: :nat ion a lly by the Stud ent Opini ons PINE STREET MARKET 
the lighting sy s t em for night luk ew a rmness, an in vitation to 
I 
S ur vey of America shows that '1) 
games . Until the lig hts ar e s ec u N d, . d En,glanld ' to woo Italy I Ei g ht ou t of ev ery ten ar e opp os-
the games will continue to be play- :~:ncefr~: Germany. Suc h a st ep ed to llrohibitio n. (~) On.ly 34.8 
ed in the afternoons . Th e sc hed- is c~rtain ly not inconceiva.ble, n.nd per cent thi n k coileg1a ns drink too 
ul e for the games wdll be carri ed es peciaUy with an opportunist su c h much. (3) Six out of every ten a.d• 
on the Gym bull e tin ib oard fr om as Mussolini. H,e h1LS, after a ll, a mit t h ey drink . 
d'ay to d ay. Af-ter the li g hts nr e s trong ItaUan t•raditlon b ehind him, -------- - ------
hooked up , a complete sched ul e fo r a tradition of going with th e 
the remainin g games will be w ork - strongest gro up, es p ecia lly when ~t 
ed Out a nd carrled t in thi s column. promis es the better pr ice ." Um-
ln the only game - p laye d la st vorsity of Michigan Dally. 
w ee k, Alp ha Lambda Tau blast ed I "Th e French realize th a t Si g no r 
out a 16 to 7 victory over The ta I Mussolini wan ta all he can ge t 
Kappa Phi behind the eMective I w ithout fighti n g . Italians tod ay , 
pitching of Rubin. All oth er ~am es lik e the French in the s econd h a lf 
were postponed because of ram and of the Na ipoleoni c era , are m or e 
wet grounds. I int e re s t ed in b rea d t ha n in g lori -
o us a•dve nture s . Whil e th e ir m a s te r 
Today there are 1,350,000 students is ready to dot his ca rr er wi th 
enrolled in U. S . co1leges and uni- mor e glittering ente r,pri se , th ey 
versities. pr e fer peace to glory. And di c ta tor s 
New compe titi ve s p ort: Salem depen d on pu blic opini on no m a t-
Co 1lege students recently held a ter how much they pro fess to de-
Chinese checkers tournament. spise i t." Syrac u se University Daily 
Orange. 
The question that ls in the mind s 
of a ll conc erning the fu bure is 
aptly stated ~ by tho Dr a k e Uni -
ve r sity T im es -D elphic: "Wi th su ch 
phil oso phies of pow er so prev al~ nt 
in t he world today , we wonl<:l'er if it 
is p ossi bl e t o have p eac e be'for e 
t hat phil osop hy is wip ed ou t?" 
TROLLEY INN 
Sandwiches , Homem a de Pi e 
Homiamade Chile, 
Good Coffe e 
West Ninth 
Phone 77 We Deliver 
Groceries - Meats - Vegetables 
............................. - ..... ,. ,. .. ....................... ........ ~ ,. 
~ * E TELEPHONE HOME 1 
-I< ,. 
~ ~ t Bargains in Long Dist.a.nee ~ £ after 7 :00 P. M. ;* t and All Day Sunday ~ 
-I< * 
£ UNITED TELEPHONE CO. i ~ i 
t * 
~············································••--* 
FOLLOWILL DRUG CO. 
GOLF - TENNIS-SOFT BALLS-BATS 
A C o mplet ~ Stock Can Be Found In Our Store 
Golf and T e nnis Se a so n 
VISIT OUR NEW STORE 
We Have What You Want In 
LIQUOR - WINE - BEER 
at prices you want to pay 
A New Hair Cut •• A New Shave and Shampoo 
Results •• A New Man • . Th e Modern Man 
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SCOTT' S---The MINERS' and BOOK EXCHANGE 
THRU THE 
TRANSIT 
Hospital Not .es Reserve Officers / 
Our minature mump epidem ic 1V1eeting Re gularly I 
seems to be declining. Two weeks 
• ago one case of the mumps was Al th ough most Miners have 
I 
:eported by the hospttal, one week scarcely heard its nam e mentioned, 
igo two cases wei e reported, and a little 1publicised but active group 
whl.S ,veek we are back to one case. of reserve officers in Rolla a nd it s 
* I'he lu cky man this week is Elmer v icin ity called the R eserve Of-I rrau twem. ficer's Confer ence has held regu-
lar meeti n gs on the M. S. M cam-
Walter Baumst~rk spent. the past II pus for a number of years,· and, 
week in ~he ho~ i ta l 5uffenng from th ough it h as no connection with 
.Don't know why but things seem ''Lawrence Tibbetl' Miller· mu st pneumoni a. He llS muc h better now, I th S h 1 f M. . 1 d . ·t 




' mes, in c u es m 1 5 to have fina!l ly quieted down- again oes n f h h 'tal . th f t I m embersh ip a number of the fac ul-Our boy "Pup the Airedale" and raise the devil anymore- just O t e ospt m e near u urc. ty a nd graduates of M. S .M. 
"Delpoppollollol" and the local watch him though when someone Th e usual number of cold, "fl u '' Th e R eserve Officer's Conference 
theatre manager sure had a big cuts his throat. aDd tonsilitis victims spent a day is unique in the respect that, while 
time on the a'd'vertising trip last Love must be grand-the way ~~e ~a:t~:~e:t ~:e ~::~~ :~~i~~ it ho lds r egula r meetin gs in which 
Friday-what with Kozy posing as so me of these fellows go to St. Lorance, Robert Winkle, Alfr~.:: Al- its m emb er s st u d y tactical ,prcb -
len, Vernon McGhee and J oel lems aimed to keep them tPl'Oficient a member of the press and taking Louis over the weekends. in the mili tary line, t he group is 
pictures of som e jaii birds at Heard there were four ~iners at . Loveridge. Tom Huey also spent a an independent organization whose 
. I s Rort time in the hospital with an \Vayn~sVIlle and. the theatre man-I the Sunrise Service on Kings- , infection. members receive no ipay fo r t hefr 
ager unpersonatmg Paul Bennett highway. 1 The two other customers at the drills. It is not con ne~t eii· with t h e 
and leading the folks in prayer- . . . . the National Reserve Officer's As-
., ts b t "S ·ct ,. Heard that late datmg hit a new hospital durmg the past week were I . . I :::,Orne repor are t a p1 er . 
. sociatton. Webb is losing out with the little high last Sat. night-some of you C. G. Chapman, suffenng from the 
1 
. 
one from Mac i:Murra but I know I bird.s that think that you are bal- a_fter_ affects of a s~aUpox _ vac • .!no.the~ un_usual featm e. ~f the 
. . y . . tin. No. on e had bett e r check up. cmat10n, 2.nd Jack Tiede who re- 0 1oamzat 1on 1s the fact tnat, un-
~e s ~att;ng a thou sand-well in- up. ceived P. head injury when his slide lii.;;e the conventional reserve or-
orme ' oo. Olcott Hardine and Hardine had rule slipped a~ he was doing hi.::; ganization in which the membP.r-I always knew that some profs ' I 
_a . ship is limited to one branch of 
held a court of honor in the Chri s-
tian Ch u rc h at Newburg, Mond ay 
night, Ap ril 3 for Troop 78. Ten 
second cla ss scouts rece ived th eir 
rank awards. 
For one of their future achieve-
ments the Al'pha Ph i Omega has 
chosen to d ecorate the auditorium 
an 6 gym nasium fo r Comm en~-
ment. For this work alone they 
should rece ive the t hanks of the 
entire school. 
(iBy Associated Collegiate Press) 
Ted Shawn , director of the fam-
ous troupe of men dancer s, is th e 
only dancer ever to receiv e a."l 
honor ary d·egre e from a U. S. col-
le ge (1Springfield) . 
Th e University of B u f.falo cue 
team wo n the 1929 intercoll egia t e 
t el egra phi c billiard championship. 
BILLIARDS - - BEE R 
SMITH'S 
and engineers were either gullible so m~ny sh eet~ in th e w_ind Satur- , homework Friday night . 
or big hearted-at least Teide ·made day mght that it look "d hke a :Mon- I • _ th e military services, th e local Johnny Downs and Alice Weaver Ill "SWING SISTER 1 
en ough red-capping last Thursday da y wash. P. S.: Olcott lead by a1Rad10 Club Hears group boaS(a a vaned membership SW ING " at th e Rollamo Tues day, Apri l 1.8 ______ I 
817 Pine 
pink nose. rep1 esentmg many different d1v1s-1 
- - - I 
~o pay his" next month 's board:;;: ·unior u. s. Forest Ranger 10ns of Lhe army. While a large pa, t ' Jack says , Carry your bags sn. We _ hear _that three J , of the officers hold comnussions in their comm1ss1ons t hrough the R seekln g roo ms. \ 
A New 5 & 10 Billia rd 
Table comrng soun and Kurtz helps out by saying , mechamcal engmeers, Braun, An - The short-wave radio equipment th" enO'ineer reserve corps other l O. T .C., many of th em bein g gra d- Th C Honor d d G ttsb b a c I "'" o , e ourt of Committee 1 
"I;h:v:t. y;at:ou;o~~d t~:oerr::; o:rs:n li:t~ e tri: toe1::.r r]~i: _;d ~:e~tsb~i::e f~h~~:o::sr~J' ,::;·v::~ :~~Ze~hesin~f udtehe t~:se 1:~:i-ai:::~~;~ I ~:~e ~lU-~~n:. ~-~::~~:~. ~- S. M. . ~!,;m!.l!,t:..:!3i!:oll;~!llllJ!Ei!m'.m!l!ll!iii!!_s!_il_■-■-■~;;~.:;~:;-■:;-■:;~:;~:;~:;-l!l:;::;-iil:;~:;~:;~:::=· 
one) seems to think that the re- auto ~oubl .e . After very sci~nh~ic - plained and demonstrated before 
1
, corps infantry che mic al warfare '1 At a m eeting of the organ iza- ~\! ~J3e4W MtffeflWP #4S#i@ln A ifudi4-.-r" tired board maJde too much money ally dissectmg th e car aDd f igun ng last Wednesday's meeting of the servi~e and th~ medic a l and den- tion to be held next Tue sd ay night 
an & tried to spend some of the out whe th er or not. th ere was Radio Club by Mr . J. Fobes, of the tal cor~s . The president of the or- I April 18, Lieute nant Pow ers of th ~ dougb for good will advertising- enough latent power in th e spark I local District Rangers Office. ganization is Professor M E. Orten School of Mines Military Depart-
at any ra te it was a good dance plugo to make th e clutch ~urn over, Mr. Fobes, who is in charge of of the :\1:. s .:\1. economi~s depart- I ment will epeak on "The J ackson ~o: R~f J,,l . Ai[ SHOE~ even through rather qui et-and the l th e~ ~ve up _and turned it over to the district extending to the south I ment. j Valley Campaign ." A"' " l! .n ....., !~ ~ 
new boys did themselves pround - a fill mg st anon boy to try. He and west of Rolla, told how small, Durin -t e • 0 th! ee~ I but not half as proud as Kurtz glanced at th e mess a nd fou n<l th at porta:b1e trans-ceivers are bein° . g I s 5. mi-m 11 . y m ,- Q fJ'.: £" ,_ ~ b d' d I it was out of gas' . . . 0 1ngs, the group IS often given prob- I 1 icers !e c~ea Y id as lea er- I . . used in that area to mamtam com- 1 lems in strategic m aneuvers, in ; Al h Ph• Q Why for is Parker and Lintn e i· Glory be! W.e hear that Wilson munication between observation . . . · p a l mega 
so interested in Newburg-and why I and Rieke have sworn off. Ther towers groun.d, crews and base which _each man 16 given a I I do they stay dow nthere so long haven't been out on Saturday night camps.' Several of th~ small hiah t~ecret,cal ~om m aa<l. At. 0th er Le1·oy Allen was electe d presi .:-ent 1 . . , ' 0 times, they li ste n to talks given by f th . . after they have bid the girls good I for some ume, or 1f they ve been reque nc y tran-ceivers were exhibit- I . . . . . . o e A lph a Phi Ome ga :n u bye and started' home-and then out, they haven't been seen . ed which complete with batteries military ?.Ul h onties . ~n- ,c1ddihon, &pecial me et ing Thursday ni~ ht. · 
our boy or rather prof-"Kistner " There is one little gal that comes w~igh less than ten pounds. Al- I some of th e more amb~tious -~em- , William Smothe rs was chosen vice- , Carrolla-is getting competition home each vaaction that sure cut 's though operating on power imputs be.rs brush up o_n th elI' _military president wi th K enn eth Bly fillin.; 
• I science and tactics by ta kin g cor- th ta , h • h • from one of hi.a students-bett e r the throalt:; of a lot of guys . She of less than one watt, they can be I res-ponde nce courses. . e sec .re . ry s c air. T e remam-pass out some F's, Ross, or do you seems to be out for what she can UBed for reliable communication I . m g off.Iceis were as fololw s: Ed- I 
want him to graduate in a hurry? get and .she seems to be ta kin g over distances lllP to five miles end S~me - of ~h~ me~ bers received ward Kuh e, sergeant -at-ar m s; 
' . their com m1ss 1ons m world war J D t I Minnie bas another student on them for all they have. She has on some occasions, Mr . F obes said , 
1 
service. 11ost of them, however, are Beromhe . res ~• treas_urer; Edm u nd 
to the Oasis- I nity_ fifty miles. I college gra: t uates who received n ey, alumni secertary, and V. A. C. 
her long list now--saw them out jewelry from almost every frater- have covered distances greater than utc , histori an; Richard Cou:n.-1 
As an additional aid in securing ------- ____ _ _ _ Gevecker, faculty advisor . 
WHO'S WHO IN 
MSMALUMNI 
prompt spotting and reporting of was also exhibited. Th e Alp ha P hi Ome ga wh ich i!> ~ I 
fires, airplanes are often employed At the close of the meeting, the service organization is conductin:; J 
by the F orest Service. While on portable trans-ceiver s were given a a housing survey of Rolia to gather: 
patrol duty ove r the area, they "field test' ' by radio club mem 1bers , li ~fo r mation concerning the room - , 
keep two-way radio contact with who succeeded in k eep ing lOQl"h ing fa ciliti es for students in Rolla. · 
Rollamo Theatre 
Movies Are Your Best gro und stations. On e of t he co m- co mmunicati on between Norwood This informa t ion is to be t urn ed in . 
Entcrtairunent! pact arlrcraf ,t units containing a re-- Hall and a "rovin g i·eporte r" on the at the Registra r's offic 'e , wher e it I 
______________ ceive r and ten watt transmitter camp us. 
1 
w ill be given to st ude nts who are 
By A. E. STRAUB 
H. K[ SHERRY '12 
The world call for asbestos has 
mace Harlan Kent Sherry a king in 
his awn right. Mr. Sherry is, today, 
Vice-President of the most impo1 ·-
tant industry in Canada-th e 
Canadian Johns -Manvi1le Company, 
which employs about 1200 person s . 
The mine which this company oper-
ates is the largest abestos min e in 
the world. In the neighborhood of 
th e mine is the largest manufactur-
ing plant in Canada. This J)Ia.nt is 
devoted to the p r oduction of asbe s-
tos and allied comm oditie s. The 
,company owns tw en ty fi ve mile s of 
standard railway , UBed i_n ha uli ng 
the asb estos to t he m ills. Th e m ine , 
the mills , a nd t he rail wa y ar e 
under the direct super vision of on e 
of our mo st succ ess ful Mining E ng -
ine e rs, H. K. Sherry. 
Touri s ts are discovering tha t tne 
Johns- ~1anville Asbe st0s Min e is 
one of Canada's most b eautiful na-
tural wonders. The town, of Asbes-
tos, Quebec, is a quaint, old-worlcl. 
French-Canadian town situated in 
a chain of hills that are an extens-
ion of the Green Mounta ins of Ve r-
mont. This town, of 5000 popula-
tion, is sustained by the J ohns• 
Manville mine, factory, and rail-
way. Professor C. R. Forbes, who 
visited Sherry last summer, says 
Wed, - Thurs. Apr . 12--13 
Loretta Young & Warner Baxter in 
"WIFE, HUSBAND 
and FRIEND 
on the Stage Wed_ 9 P. M. 
The R. 0 .T. C. Military Band 
:M. S. M. 
) 
Fr i. & Sat. Apri l 14-15 
Jane Withers, Leo Carrillo in 
"ARIZONA WILDCAT" 
and 
Hopalong Cas s idy 
"THE FRONTIERSMAN" 
S a t. Mat. 1:30 & 2 :40 P. M. 
A d m. 10c & 15c 
E ve n. Show s 7 & 8: 25 P. :M. 
Adm. 10c & 25c 
Sun. & Mon . April 16-17 
Shi rl ey T emple in 
"LITTLE PRINCESS" 
With Louis & Richard Greene 
Sun. Mat. 1:30 & 3:30 P. M. 
Adm. 10c & :l)c 
.I 
Even_ shows 7 & 9-Adm. 10-36c 
1..~uesday, April 18 
Matinee 3 P, M , 
with K en Murray and Ted Weems 
Orchestra 
"S\'HNG SISTE SWING" 
of the m ine and the town, "It was Adm. 10c & 25c 
the most beautiful sight r ha w N il e Show 6:30 & 8:30 
ever seen ." 1 -- - 1 6 Wed. & Thurs . April 19-20 
During his days at MSM , Mr . Shirley Ross, Madeliene Carroll, ! 
Sherry was very active, bein~ a F r ed MacMurray in ! 
memb er of Tau Be ta Pi, t he A th - "C'\F'E SOCIETY" 
\ letic Association, the Mining Af-
Time Fashion sociation, and the R-Way. In l~lU Ma rch of 
and 1911 he earned his "M" in cast~ 
football. Shows 7 & 9 P. Y.. 
Since leaving school, Mr. Sherry 
bas worked for the American Zinc 
Company in Misaouri and Tenn es-
see; was General Superintendent of 
~he Wisconsin Z inc Company, and 
then be-gan working for the John-
Manville Company in 1919. Mr. 
Sherry d eevloped special equip-
ment for drilling and blasting in 
open pits. in the asbestos mine . 
1 Sherry is a member of the A. r. 
M. M. E. , C. I. M. M. E. , the Quebec 
Asbestas P roducers Association , the 
Canadian Rallway Club, and P resi -
<lent of the Asbestos Amateur 
.Athelti c Clu,b . H e is Cha irma n of 
the Protestant School Boa rd and 
Treasur er of th e United Chur ch. 
Adm. 10c & 36c 
For'"'• 
C. D. VIA Binne Barne s, Loretta Young and I W-arner Baxter are seen here a.s 
they appear in the stani ng roles 
The Homie of a 1,000 of "Wl!e, Husband and F riend,'' I 
Values 20th Century-Fox comedy romance 
ROLLA. MO. I which opens Wed. & Thurs. , at the I 
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hesterfiel 
the RIGHT COMBINATION of the 
world's best cigarette tobaccos 
. .. they're MILDER and TASTE BETTER 
Copyright 19}9, Ltcorrr & MYBU TOBACCO Co. 
1\'EW WHITE AND TAL~S LACE LEATHER 
UPPERS CREPE SOL ES IN A NEW SPORT 
STANDARD STORE 
. . . Captain N ANCY LOWR Y 
and her Guides will show millions 
their w ay around. 
And at the Fair ... or wherever you 
go ... Chesterfield's right combination 
of the world's best cigarette tobaccos 
is showing millions the way to more 
smoking pleasure. 
When you try them you' II know why Chest-
erfields give smokers just what they want 
in a cigarett e . . . more refreshing mildness 
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